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MYRA GREEN is the President of Bible Alive Theater, a ministry that uses drama and music to proclaim the Gospel of Jesus Christ through faithful 

accounts of the Bible. She is the Ministry Leader for the full cast theater in Alamo, TX and also travels throughout the country and abroad as a solo 

presenter. She is an accomplished singer, actress, playwright and Bible teacher.  She has led women’s Bible studies for several years, and has served as 

guest speaker, for many retreats and conferences. She uses the Bible as the foundation of everything she teaches.  She has written 11 Bible musicals, a 

patriotic Gospel concert, and also gives her personal testimony singing country Gospel music.  Myra  has been giving presentations since 1995. She has 

recorded 8 CDs and been featured on radio and television. Myra Green makes each Bible character come alive in drama and song, and leads you to the cross 

of Jesus in every performance. 

CONFERENCES & RETREATS:   Myra performs six of her  Bible Musicals in solo format.  In addition she has written Bible studies to accompany each of 

her musicals.  Each study can be modified from one session to several sessions depending on the time allotment.  Myra is comfortable with large or small 

venues.  

SOLO BIBLE MUSICALS:  In ‘Mary’s Christmas Story’ Myra portrays the mother of Jesus telling the events as she experienced them. In ‘Hannah’s Song’ 

Myra portrays the mother of Samuel the priest and prophet.  Myra also brings the Bible’s book of Ruth alive in ‘Ruth, the Redeemer’s Bride’.  In ‘The 

Woman at the Well’ a Samaritan woman’s conversation with Jesus is life changing. Myra’s musical ‘Mary of Magdala’ is from the Gospels of the Bible. 

Follow Mary Magdalene’s journey from demon possession to an empty tomb and a risen Savior. Myra’s newest musical ‘The Letter’ to the church in 

Philippi is the entire book of Philippians told by Euodia (the trouble maker).  These presentations are available at performances on CD for free.  She also has 

two traditional country Gospel concerts. 
 

 

 

         

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In her country Gospel concert ‘My Forever Friend’ Myra Green presents her own story in word and song. Follow Myra on a 

journey with Jesus that began in her childhood and continues today.  She uses traditional favorites like ‘The Old Rugged Cross’ 

and original music she has written to tell of the faithfulness of Jesus Christ in her life. This compelling concert brings you into the 

presence of a loving and personal Savior.  
 

Myra also has a new Gospel concert with a patriotic flare called  ‘My Country’.  She shares in song a great love and concern for 

the freedom so often taken for granted in these United States, the freedom that many generations before us, have died for, and 

exercised faithfully in order to share the Gospel of Jesus Christ. 

505-690-2548  848 Palm Dr.  Alamo, TX 78516   myra@biblealivetheater.com   www.biblealivetheater.com 
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